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3n arts festival in U.S.

i-long festival of Canadian theatre,
nd music was opened in Scotts-
zona, February 19.
Canada Festival, which was offi-
)ened by Canada's Consul General

Angeles James Nutt, is being
by the Canadian government and
:tsdale Arts Centre Association.
ie opening the Theatre Ballet of
performed both classical and con-
iry selections; a champagne recep-
owed.
ne Birnie Danzker, video curator
lancouver Art Gallery, gave a lec-
Tonstratian at the festival. She h as

,an exhibition of ten different
arn across Canada for a visual arts
at the Scottsdale centre as well.
barances during the month will
made by: Moe Koffman and his

Jintet; the musical Zoo Lampoon
Theatre, which combines pup-

th live music; Camerata Canada,
>vative chamber music group that
ces children to musical instru-
Mary Lou Fallis in Prima Donna,
voman show; Beth Ann Cole, also
Ine-woman musical show; Little
,unrshine, Rick Besoyan's musical
in l ad operetta; Figgy Duff, a folk-
roup from Newfoundland; Oscar
ri, jazz pianist; and Future Stars
ada, some winners of the annual

irier Search for Stars.

Publishedl in Norway

rWegian Book Club is publishing
than 80,000 copies of Margaret
Ice's Stone Angel, which will be

as their book-of-the-month selec-
the spring. Margaret Laurence has

'flvited to Norway ta launch the
~lub edition.

lIainof the book reflects
Owing interest in Canadian litera-
n Norway where a course in Can-.
literature is currently being offered
University of Oslo. Many Canadian
have already been translated and

l'id and others including an antho-
>f Canadian short stories are being
re<.

thOrs Margaret Atwood and Graeme
n have made trips ta Norway
OmTOte their books and plans are

finalized for Alice Munro to
kree this year when her work is

Portraits added to collection

The Royal Ontario Museum in Toronto
has bought two important late eighteenth
century oil paintings with the help of
federal funding.

The paintings, portraits of William
Jarvis (1756-1817) first Secretary of
Upper Canada and his wife Hannah
(1763-1845), were purchased from a
descendant of the Jarvis family in Florida
through a federal program that enables
Canadian institutions to acquire art
objects of national historic interest from
abroad.

preserved at Fort York, Toronto. Hannah
is posed with the two oldest Jarvis
daughters; Maria Lavinia <b. 1788) and
Augusta Honoria <b. 1790).

The classical pose of the parents is en-
livened by attention ta costume detai,
and also by the presence of the children.
The son glances at his father and slips
his gloved hand through his arm, and the
baby daughter holds a basket of straw-
berries as she off ers one ta her sister.

Judging f rom the ages of the children,
the portraits must have been painted in
1791 or early 1792, shortly before the
Jarvis family sailed for Canada. The paint-
ings were unsigned, and have been tenta-
tively attributed ta Matthew William
Peters, a member of the British Royal
Academy.

The Banff Centre's art gallery became
a studio in late February as part of an
experimental exhibition, when New York
artist Charles Simonds moved in. Stu-
dents of the Banff Centre are able
ta watch Simonds at work for three
weeks.

A vaudeville revue is touring Alberta
this month. Theatre Network's Pantages
Presents ... Unequalied Vaudeville that


